
In studying what have appeared to be some ot the 

most important chamical and phyeical properties of the 

neurotropic virus of Horaesioknees by !'ar the greater portion 

of thlf \YOrk has been carried out with mouse adapted virus 

and the strain chiefly used has been that known locally as 

20449. From tim.e to time the results. have been repeated 

and confirmed on one or more of the other strains that have 

been fixed so there is as yet no reason to believe that the 

properties of one str.ain of virus, other than the antigenic 

propel'*ties, are not identical for all strains. Prohibitive 

coat has prevented any attempt to confirm the results on 

E viscrototropic virus of equine origin ·out as opportunity 

permits this aspect will graduallY be dealt with. 

Ever since the &etiological association of Horse

e1cknese with an ultra visible virus in the blood of 

reacting animals has been reco~1eed 1 it was known that the 

infective agent posessee remarkable keeping qualities. 

Theiler reported that undiluted blood, or virus diluted 

v~th glycerine may still be infective after 4 years, that 

putrefaction does not always destroy the infectivity and 

that a considerable degree of thermo stability was evident. 

on the other hand it is a common experience to find 

infective blood, stored in oxalate-carbol-glycerine as 

a preservative (aa 500 e.c. water, 500 c.c. glycerine, 

5 gm. calcium oxalate, 5 gm. carbolic acid) to be eomplete~ 
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avirulent att~r a tew months at room teaperature. the 

reason for thia deter1orat1oD baa not b•en apparent but 

certain tactors have been eatabliehed in connection with 

the vlaltlit7 of neurotropic virus. 

In the earlier experiment• a higb dilution of in~eeti~ 

brain auspe.nsion (say 1 • 10,000) in 1~ serum saline was 

stored under \he conditions being investigated and •ur'Yival of i 

.\Jae virus merely determined b7 inJection into mice. In the 

later experiment• the 1nteet1ve titre of tbe suspension waa 

determined initiallY by aerial dilution and compared with 

the titre atter storage. In this connection it ia neceaaary 

to state that the 1nteativ1ty of a given virus emulaion 

which haa been earetully prepared and thoroughly centrifuged 

may be titt-ated accu:retel.7 to two told limits as will be 

seen ~rom the following t&ble • 

. Emuleion of 4 tn-a1D8 • generation so, strain 2C449l 
titrated on different occasions by serial dilution n 
11 10 serum saline. 

A 

B 

c 

1/10 1/20 1/40 1/80 

s.s 

1/160 1/320 

o.o 
a.o o.o 
6.8 o.o _____________ ... ___ -------... -~--- -------

NQ$:1 a In this and all further tables the numerals 
indicate the day atter injection on which 
death of the mouse occurred; 0 • survival. 
x : death due to br~in inJury. 

From this it is apparent ·that the infective titre 

of any given emulsion ot neurotropic virus whioh has been 

carerul~ prepared may be determined within fair~ narrow 

limite. It is true that the limits are not sufficient~ 

narrow to satiety a chemist or a worker on ·~ bacterial 
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toxina but they are sufficiently accurate for all the 

purposes of this stu~. 

At this point it is necessary to digress to mention 

the harmtul ef:f"ect &'f physiological saline (0.85~. sodiua 

chloride in distilled ,'!,·ater) es a vehicle and aa a diluent. 

-r'ihen a virus suspension was mad.e in saline • serial dilutions 

also were made in saline it was found that the titre ot the 

serum stock solution varied considerably' on di£terent 

oecasione, odd mice died which had been inJected with e 

dilution apparently beyond the infective titre and mice 
~ 

survived whieh a.r·~parently had ·pevi·.ved several infective 

doses. These variations were beyond the limits of experimentaJ 

error. No adequate explanation can be offered but the 

1aregularit1es may st8nd in some relation to the aggregation 

or virus particles into elumpa by the sodium or chlorine 

ions. 1•'urther1 on storage in saline alone there is a decided 

tendency tor the virus to become inactivated even at low 

temperatures. dhen.lOi normal serum ia added to the saline 

the result of titration is typically exemplified by the 

figures given above and the vtZfcidal ef~ect disappears. 

Consequent~ for all work except routine aub1noculat1ons 

which are ueually carried out within a tew bora after 

prf?paration of the suspension, lOS serum sa.line is used ae 

a vehicle and diluent. 

A. t'bl· ltfll$ of temptr&i._U£! on viabili tza. 
1. !!!_orage at :t 4°C. 

!t;Jmi9YI• A stock suspension o~ several intective 

~aina was made in 1 s 10 serum ealine, the concentration 

o't brain substance b•ing approximately 1 1 60. Th1a waa 

centrifuged for 30 minutes at 2t50U revolutions per minute 

decanted into a sterile bottle fii~d with a rubber cork 
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and placed 1n an eleotric,retrigerator immediate~ below 

the freesing chamber, ~ere the temperature remained 

constant~ between 3 and 6°C. A ~air~ thick deposit 

grudually collected at the bottom of the bottle but when 

samples we·re withdrawn, this waa le:tt undisturbed. Froa 

time to time serial dilutions were ~de of 1 e.c. amounta 

in ser~ saline and injaot~d into mice with the following 

results. ~ouse generation 62, etrata 20449 was uee4, and 

the interval is given in daya atter preparatf.on ot the 

suspension. 

Table II.~~-

l''rom the above t1gurea 1 t is apparent that. atte:r 

storage tor 173 daya at 4S there is ver,y little decrease 

in tht tn:tecttvity of a given suspeneion ot neurotropic 

virus. It is true that there was a tendenoy for the course 

of the disease to become slightly longer, and eventual~ 

o.os c.c. of the 1;160,000 dilution simetimes contained 

less than 1 minimal infective do•• bUt the £luctuat1ona 

are within the limits of experimental error. It ma7 be 

claimed therefore thet at 48 • suspension ot neurotropic 

virus in serum saline is eepable O't retaining 1 ta t\111 

virulence tor a pe~iod of at leaat aix montha. UDtortunate

ly the exp•riment had to be l!iscontinued at thls atage owing 

to depletion of the! suppl7 of virua. In the course of other 

experiments this Obflervation bas been eonfirmed on several 

occasione. 

Another virus suspension originally diluted laloo,ooo 
but not accurately titrated was :round to be f'ully virulent 

~ter 18 months atorage under similar conditione, and 

another sample waa active after having been kept frozen 

for tour montha. 
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Table II. 

The Inf'luence or s~.2r!ie at 4°C on vi&b111tz of the virus. 

D1lutiona. -Date Interval 
days T s 1o,ooo 1 : 20,000 1 ' 40,000 1 : ao,ooo 1 : loo,ooo l : 320,t,OO 

' 

15.~.83 8 &,5 6,6, :>,6 4,& {,,0 o,o 
26.9.33 19 4,5 6,6 5,6 s,o 6,0 o,o 

13.10.~ 26 4,6 o,6 o,a 6,6 ~,o o,o 
4.11.33 68 4,6 4,6 6,6 o,o ?,o u,o 

ao.ll.33 84 s,s o,s 4,5 6,0 lo,o o,o 
20.12.J3 104 o,o 

I 
5,6 6,6 ;;,o o,o o,o 

17. 1.34 132 4,6 I a,x o,x o,. o,o o,o 
! 

\ 

~o.l,~ 140 4,6 4,b ~,x 5,6 o,o o,o I 
I 

2. 2 .• ~4 148 4,5 x,4 4,6 4,6 o,x u,o i 
I 
I 
I 

9. :a.~ lb6 6,6 4,4 6,5 6,6 o,o o,o 

27. 2.3-4 173 5,6 o,ti £>,6 i,6 o,o u,o 
i I l \ l 

·-
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a. ~toragt 1t room temper~tll! an~ a\ 3I0~L 

Several attempts were made to run a eimilar series 

ot exper-iments with emulsion atored at room temperature and 

at 37°C. These were eonatatent~ unaucoeaatul becauae 

in spite of the greatest care bacterial contamination pre

vented the intracerebral inJection or mice. The results 

obtained when a bactericide waa added are included tn the 

results under that heading. For tuture reference, however, 

it is important to note that no decreue in titre was 

observed a:tter 48 hours a1, 31°C. 

3. •l)•ra" tann at tautlvation,. 

IechnigueL For this work a 1 t lo,ooo dilution ot 
thin 

1nteet1ve brain was sealed o~r in ~~ glaes phials in o.l c.c 

amounts. Tbeee were emersed in a large water bath at the 

indicated temperature for the time apecit1ed, after which they 

were qu1ckl.7 dropped into cold water and then the ·inJection& 

were made·. It la not, however, known bow long 1 t took the 

temperature of the auapeneion to attain that ot the water 

bath but aince emerslon wae complete, the phiale were made 

ot very thin glaaa, and onl7 i c.c. amounts were ueed thie 
/tt~q 
~ period must have been reduced to a minimum.~ To obviate 

any error due to coagulation o~ the serum protetna the 

suapena1ona were made in saline alone. This procedure m~ 

seem illogical at first sight since it haa been shown above 

that saline ia definite~ virucidal. This baratul ettect 

however was eliminated by making tbe time ot expoaure to 

heat not longer than 15 minutes, by carr.r1ng out the 

inJections immediate~ atter the conclusion or the experiment 
~· 

eeaoe•:~ with that material which had been expoeed to the 

highest temperature, and by using on~ fresh~ prepared 

suspensions. 

Table III.-
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Time 
Minutes 

16 

16 

10 

10 

10 

10 

5 

6 

Table III • 

.&;rrect of Heat on Virua. 

. .•• Te~erature °C. 
ao0 a:>0 40° 46° oo0 62.56 66° 5?.6° ti0° 66° ?0° 76° aoo 

4,4 - 4,4 3,4 4,4 - o,o - o,o - o,o - u,o 

- ;i,4 .... - a,4 4,6 o,o o,s u,o - .. -
- 3,6 4,4 4,4 o,o - o,o - u,o o,o - -
- 3,4 4,5 4,4 4,6 - o,o - o,o o,o - - -
- - 4,4 4,4 4,4 4,6 o,6 - u,o u,o - - -
- - - - a.4 3,4 4,4 4,6 o,o o,o - -
- - 4,4 4,5 4,4 4,6 4,4 - 0~0 o,o - - -
- - - - ~,x 3,4 3,4 o,o o,o o,o 

""' ____ 
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~~~ 
These experiments show alight ~ee¥iptlefts wbieh 

cannot be due to gross experimental er:ror. l'tuiy indicate 

that there 1• not a ebarp~ de~lned thermal death point 

ot the virue but that inactivation oceura progreee1veq with 

the rise 1n temperature, ae indicated by a eign1t1cant 

prolongation iB the couree of the disease produced by virua 

exposed at the bigbe:r temperatures. A temperature of 80° 

sufficed to t7UAC~ all virua even a:rter expoaure tor u 
~ 

ehort a ti~ as 6 minutes. i~\er 10 and 15 minutes expoae4 

at 57.5° some virua was definitely capable o:f survival. OD 

the other haDd complete 1naet1vat1on was round on two 

occaaiona to have occurred atter 10 and 15 minutes at 55°. 

It ~ be concluded tberetore that exposure to a 

temperature o~ 60° is au~fictent to deat:roy neurotropic 

virus whlle expoaure to temperature• below 55° tor 1.6 

minutes will not be destructive. 

B. Dlt tUu1!_ot Jlld.roap 111 .csaeatta\lODa. 

Tbe e~fect o~ pH upon the virua cont~tned ia a given 

emulsion ia of importance because inter alia information on 

this point is eaeential in all inveetigations into the 

dete~ination ot the electrical charse by catapbortais, to 

all attempts at pur1t1cat1on by the method of abaorption and 

dilution, and in gaining an ina1ght into taetora associated 

with longevity. 

ItchDiQQI• ;~ ~Ufters the following have been used a

(a) Serwa-aallne 1~. The bu~:fering etteot was 
~.dcikhL

••tiatactor.y but it was thought that ~ratiOft and 

precipitation of the aerua proteins within their lao-

electric range might be reeponatble tor .echantcal removal 

of vlrua. 
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{b). Tenth solar phosphate ~er. 'Ibis buffer waa 

entire~ aatistactor.r but tt.~&Lrange was inadequate for 

a comprehensive investigation. 

(c) B. n.H. Univeraal butter prepared according to 

the tormula of PM-deaux and Ward. This buffer appears to 

tultil all the requirements ~or an 1nveatigat1oa of thia 

type. 'rhe range is widet the 11\lf~ering etteet la powertu.l 

even when diluted 1 • 6 with dlat1lle4 water, and in thia 

dilution intracerebral inJection ia tolerated well. Uaed 

in the coneentrat1on advocated by the manufacturers it ia 

toxic ~d must be diluted. 

For pnl1minaity teste B.n.H. universal indicator was 

used tor pH determinationa. For the results quoted all 

readings "re made ~ ualng a Calllbrldge 
tt~-

potenti~meter and f.4•eft bydr~ electrodes. The readings 

were round to be exceeding]¥ accurate and constant on the 

acid eide or n~lity but those obtained for the ~ 
limi ta of alkallni ty cannot. be regarded as other than 

approximate. 

Buffer was d1atrtbUted in 50 c.c. amounts in a ••rtea 

of sterile bottlee. Ueing XI$ BaOH or HCl the pH ot each 

was adjusted approximately to the point required. Concen• 

trated stock brain euapeneion known to be infective in 

a dilution o't 1 1 l,ooo,ooo wu uaed and was rapidly added 

to each bottle in amounts su~~ielent to produce a tinal 

concentration ot 1 a 10, ooo. • The pH was then determined 

potenti~trical~. Thia procedure waa adopted to eDaure 

praetlcal~ instaataneoua exposure o~ the virus to the 

particular pH• thus eliminating ~ possible errors due to 

the action of gradual~ increasing acidity or alkalinity. 

The bottles were then allowed to etand overnight in the 
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lee hn. ~ the exact amount ot acid or alkali added to each 

was known it waa a almple matter rapidJ..y to readjust the pB 

to noraali ty be tore 1Dject1ng,. mice. 

The reaults, tabulated below, represent different 

series or experiment• carried out with three different 

suapeneiona of the same atratn of virua (20449). 

l'•lll.l IX• 

i«ect of IH MQB lWtt1V1\Z o( !•1£0\rtp!c. V1n&~ 1 

Jrl-1. 
! - ali l ;;)•rum a ne l'hoapbate B,D.H.Un1vel"8al 
I buffer butter butter 
: 

.. 10 • 1 - - e16 - e.s I 

.t l - - ~·~ 9.0 - -- s'e 
1- -- - ~0- - -· , __ ~-- - - - - - - - - -- _, -- -· -· 7.7. 4,4,6 - -

7.69 I - s,s 
7.49 l - 4,4 
7.31 • 4,5 .. 

' G.M l - - 5,5 
6.66 I 5,5,5 f - -f a.a.o 

I • - 4,5 
6.4. - J 

s,s -
6.26 5,6 - j -
6.13 4,5,6 

+ 
- -

-- _6.01 - - ,,. 
~ 

6.98 - - - - - - - li,a- - - f-- --- -- - - -- • 
5.96 - ! e,o -- ..... -· 
6.91 - o,o -6.87 e,o.o ... -
5.86 - - 5,0 
5.46 o,o,o - -5.39 - o,o -5,18 o,o,o l • • 
5.13 - o,o -- ___ 6.08- - - r- - - _Q,9_ ---- - o,o,o - _._ -- -4.71 .. .. 
4,51 - I 

.. o,o 
4.18 o,o,o - -
4,03 - I - o,o 
3.98 o,o,o - -3.11 o,o,o - -3.32 .. - o,o 
3.08 - - o,o 

·-· 

Tbe tiguree shown are exceedingq interesting. ·!bey 

indicate 

(1)~ o~ the conetltuenta of the three butters 

have ~ •~teet upon tbe suedlit7 of the virus per ••· 

I 
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(2) virus 1e able to withstand alkalinity but is 

unstable in an acid medium. 

(3) a pB ot 5.96 is the maxiaum degree of acidity 

wbiob can be tolerated .• 

(4) below a pH ot 5.96 a minute change is sufficient 

to cause complete inactivation. 

The:re 1s a single discrepancy 1n the figures. It will 

be noticed that every mouse which was inJected with virus 

acidified to a pH of leas than 5.96 survived with the single 
--1'~~ 

exception" that received rnaterial stored at pB 5.86. Death 

of thts atouee was due to Hor•es1ckneas since aubinocullt,ion lnte 

other mice ttepraoduced the typical condition. No explanation 

can be ortered but it is significant that 6 mice which received 

virus exposed to pH 6.87 and 5.91 all survived in other 

experiments. 

Tbe extreme senaltivlty of the virus to hydrogen ton 

concentrations immediately below a pH ot s.o is so remarkable 

that an explanatory note is called tor. The ~ differ• 

ences iD pH were obtained by claance, in tact in the exr-er1ment 

with the ph oepha te buttfe:r tba7 were the re aul t of adding the 

same number ot drops ot acid to equal volumes of fluid. It 

will be admitted readily tbat the actual ~iL~re on the scale 

slotted to the pH may be open to question but the sensitivity 

of the potentio.tmeter is auch that the differences noted muat 

be correct. Then 1n two dit:ferent experiments ~ pH of 6.01 

was ~ound to be not destructive, while pH 5.87 resulted in 

inactivation. ~rbta clear~ emphasizes the remarkable 

sensitivity at or about the critieal point which must be 
. (o 

placed at ~ below pH e.o. 
AI pointed out above virus was maintained at the pH 

indicated usually from one afternoon until the following 

morning. ~ubaequentl7 it was ~ound that an infective 

suspension acidified to a pH of approx1m&tely 5.0 had been 
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"" , u r"""'' 
inactivated. when brought back to tbe ha'' J al point 

3 minutes later. 

It is concluded that the neurotropic vi~s ot 

Uorsesickness is exceedingly sensitive to a change ot pH 

to the acid side or neutrat&l1ty. ~ova pH 6.0 it is not 

affected but changes below that :f'igure,so small as to be 

quite indetectable by colorimetric methods,m&y be virucidal. 

On the alkaline side ot neutra"lit7 the virus is stable. 

It has been stated 

trequentlT that the virus is inactivated by desiccation. 

The conditions under which drying was accomplished are not 

clear but as the re~ult ot. recent work it may be stated 
~ c-{cl' .. ) dA-~£J--u.. 

coOclueive~ 81 .. ataituiA does not destroy the virua. on 

the contrar.y deaiccation hae proved a convenient means of 

preparing infective material for prolonged storage • 

.I~.ehaigue,_ Pbosph3rus pentoxide, commercial 

concentrated sulphuric aoid, and anhydrous calcium chloride 

have all been used as drying agents. Latter]¥ in v.iew ot 

the harmful etteet ot an aeid yfl upon the virua, calcium 

chloride has been used conclusive~. 

lbe material to be dried ia placed in a Petri 

dish in a large exaiccator ovvr the dr,ying agent, and 

exhausted. For rapid drying.a large exciseator, a large 

quantity ot dissiccant and a veey efficient pump capable of 

reducing the pressure to about 3 m.m. ot mereur,y is 

essential. ~ractical~ all the moisture can be removed in 

this way in 24 hours and 1nvar18b~ dehydration to a 

constant level will be produced in 48 hours. 

For drying in the :frozen state the technique 
. ® 

described by 5o..wy&r,Lio)4rt KdG.kt'T\ has been used with suacess. 

It was found that the etticiency ot eulphuric acid aa a 
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drying agent decreased with the temperature tind tor low 

temperature work only phospho~• pentoxide and calciua 

chloride were used. 

On 28.4.33 ttve mouse brains 

representing generation 29, strflill o, were pooled and 

carefully macerated so as to :rorm a homogeneous mixture. 

~l"111s bt-ain mitterial was divided into three approximately 

equal parts Which were disposed of as ~ollows a-

A. Plaeed in a weigbe4 centrifuge tub• eo that 

the weight might be obtained by difference. 3\~Uicient 

lOi serum aaline wae added to produce a 4):. suspension which 

was thoroughly emulsi·:ried and centrifuged. The 1ntect1 vi ty 
t 

of the 8'Upernatant was then doterm1lled by serial dilution 

as shown Mlow. 

B. !:~laced in a petri dieh and dried over calc1ua 

ehloride at room temperature. The desiccator waft evacuated 

twice a day and each morning the dry brain substance waa 

caref'llly powd&tred. Drying w88 continued for 6 days by 

whi.ch time it waa saawned that a constant level had been 

attained. A sample ot the ~ine powder was then taken, the 
obtained 

weight/accurately b7 transterence to a weighed centrif'\lge 

tube previouel:f dried in a hot air oven end a 4i suapena.fon 
~ 

\VOrked up in serum saline. 'lbe super!ateadeRi. atter 

centrifuging was then titrated. 

c. Treated aa B except that desiccation was 

carried out ini tiall,y in the t-roun state. The desiceator 

was stored in an electric re~Pigerator eet to run at t 4°C 

during the entire proceaa of drying. 

The results ot the titratlons an gtven in tabular 

form below, mice being inJected with o.os c.e. intracranial~ 
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~ 
,fA. 1·i'resh .ti:.aterial B. dried at room c. Dried troaen 

.....__ ......... ~. t t::amttra tura 

' ~tDilution Result Dilution Reeult Dilution Reeult 
II 
( 

f 
11 
t ' 25 7.7 ~ I 200 s.s 1 I 200 e.? 

Jl l 100· s.? 1 I 800 e.t 1 I 500 6.7 

l ' 1000 7.8 1 I 1000 6.7 1 & 1000 1.& 

~ ; 10,000 6.7 1 I 10,000 6.8 l • l<¥X>O 6.8 

!l &100,000 a.o 1 1100,000 o.o 1 1100,000 10.0 

tl t:J,OOO,OOO o.o 1 . alj.Ir)iJ 00 o.o lalj)OO,ooo o.o 
- ·- ........ 

It ia,seen that the inteettva titre of the 

fresb material and the dried material remained practical]¥ 

the same, i.e. between 1 1 10,000 and 1 a loo,ooo. some 

virus must have been destroyed during the process ot 

drying because dilution is based on the actual weight of 

the brain substance emulsi~ied and does not take into 

account the lose in weight from the removal ot moisture • 

.r,urther, there ie no eign1:t1cant 41ff'erence in the titre or 

the material dried at room temperature end in the :frozen 

state. 

The ~act that virus is not destroyed by desicca

tion has been confirmed, uaing virus ot equine ortg1n aa 

opposed to neurotropic v1MJ.a 1 in the :following manner. 'lbe 

spleen of a horae destroyed in extremis was removed with 

aseptic precautions and pulped. ln a Latdpie mincer. About 

100 grams of the pulp was desiccated in vacuo ever sulphuric 

! 
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acid at room temperature. ot the dried powder 1.7 grama 

waa extracted with 50 c.c. ot aaline and 6 c.c. ot this 

inJected into a susceptible horse attbeutaneously produced 

a typical reaction with death on tbe 7th day. 

Desiccated 1ntect1ve mouse brains have been 

stored in sealed tubes separated trom calciua chloride 

""" by a cotton wool plug wedged into a COD8tr.ct1on in 

the tube. 'fhe tubes have been stored in a refrigerator 

and whenever virus was required the mate~ial waa round to 

be tully virulent. Up to the present inJections have been 

made 15 months atter desiccation. 

It must be concluded therefore that desiccation 

not only does not destroy the virus ot Horseeiekneas but 

provides a valuable meana of preparing infective material 

for storage. 

tbt itt•&~ o.r PEIIIEXa~tx•A· 
In previous publications attention has been 

directed to the uae ot virus attenuated by serial passage 

through mice tor the 111UnUBlsatlon ot equlnee. 31noe the 

essential component of this vaccine ia a living antigen 

it became essential tor commercial production and ~or use 

under conditions outeide the laboratory to devise some 

means ot procuring a maintaining bacterial sterility. Care• 

ful technique could be relied upon tor the preparation o~ 

a final product with a minimum or baetertal contamination, 

so the problem resolved itsel~ 1nto the dlseover.y o~ an 

agent essential~ bacteriostatic rather than bactericidal 

in aet1on, but exerting a minimal ha~l e~tect upon the 

virus over a fair~ wide range or temperatura. oxalate-

carbol•gl.7cerine had been ueed previously tor the preserva

tion ot virulent blood with a considerable measure of succeat 
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so that ita efficiency waa investigated together with that 

of phenol and pbenol-tther, tricresol and tr1cre•ol-ether 

&nd ether alone. These substances were a elected because ot 

their value for the prese~vation or anti•sere and because ln , 
the presence of serum, they are responsible ror a minimum 

of precipitation. 

oxalate-earbol·g~cerine wae prepared l,y dlssolvift.S 

5 grams of calcium oxalate and 5 grams of phenol in a mixture 

of 500 c.c. ot glycerine and 500 c.e. distilled water. 

i)henol ether and tricresol ether was prepared by mixing 

equal parts by volume of the chemical with pure ether <.-ercW. 

The preservative was added to an infective brain suspension 

in lOS aerua saline to produce the concentration indicated. 

After belng filled the containers 'Are corked with sterile 

eorka and were sealed with wax before storage under the 

conditions cited in the tables below. After uncorking tor 

the removal o-r samples fresh corks were used. The lJacterial. 

sterility teet was carried out b7 seeding o.s c.c. amounts 

into broth and onto large agar slanta to obtain some idea 
~ 

ot"degne of infectionJ incubation at 3~C tor three days. 

TablA VI. 

t~om the data given above it will be aeen that 

the bacter1e1des used were remarkably e:rtect1ve but dter 

storage at room tempe~ature (16 • ao°C) even for aa shor~ 

a period aa 49 d~• UXalate-carbol·g~cerlne was the on~ 

one which ha• little or no vir~idal etteet. Both phenol 

and tricresol in a concentration of o.5% deetroy tbt virQa, 

and tricresol-ether ie cona1derab~ more vir~ldal than 

phenol ether in a concentration of o.?s. Tricresol and 
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Tail! ~I.a 

~ffect of Yreservatives as--~ T!!R!rature. 

Virus used : Mouse generation 47, strain 20449, madet 1 : 500 in 1/10 serum saline. 

---
Preservative Cone en- Stora_ge i;;terility Virus Titration - Mice. 

tration "··-----
Ttlmp• Days Test &W:81o~ 1. ; l.O ~ : ~00 l: lOOO 

Phenol o.o% ttoom 10 days Sterile 5,5 4,4 5,6 6,0 

29 .. ,, 8,9 I a,o o,o o,o 
49 It " o,o o,o o,o o,o 

-- ··-

Phenol-ether 0.7~ Room 10 days Sterile 4,4 4,5 5,6 o,o 

rHicresol 

Tricresol-
ether 

Oxalate-
carbol• 
glycerine 

Etherx 

Controls 
No pre-
servative 

~-

' -- ... 

X 

29 " " 4,5 5,5 o,o o,o 
49 tf ft 5,7 ti,7 7,0 o,o 

o.5~ Room 10 days Sterile 9,0 o,o o,o o,o 
29 It " ,4,4 o,o o,o o,o 
49 tt .. o,o o,o o,o o,o 

--

0.7% Room 10 days ~terile 4,5 4,6 5,6 7,u 

29 tt tt s,5 4,6 7,0 o,o 
49 " .. o,o o,o o,o u,o 

10: ... Hoom 10 days ;.jterile 3,4 1._. •• < 4,4 5,6 6,0 

29 " " &,5 i o,s b,O b 10 

49 ,, .. 4,4 4,4 6,6 o,o 

o •. 7~ Room 10 days Heavy 
in:fection 

5,5 5,6 o,6 s,o 

4°C 10 days Infected 4t;l s,b 6,0 6,0 

23 days " 4,4 4,6 4,6 o,o 
49 days .. ' 4,5 4,t=> 6,0 o,o 

A crack in the bottle was not not iced. All ether escaped..l_aand putre:fact ion followed. 
It is to be noted that· in spite o~ heavy·bacterial contam~ation this aid not 
interfere with the inJ eat ion of mice •. 

1 s 1o,ooo 

o,o 

-
• 

o,o 

-
• 

o,o 

-
-

o,o 

-
• 

o,o 
.. 
-

o,o 

o,o 

-
-

.ttemarka 

Slightly turbid 

ditto 

Turbidity 1ncreas84 • 

Clear. 

Slight deposit. 

Markedly turbid. 

i 

; 

Clear 

Slight deposit. 

.r ine deposit. I 

I 
I 
I 
j 

! 
I 

Slight turbidity. I 

: 

I 

Clear 

Sligbt deposit. 

Slight Cie!JOS 1 t. 
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phenol alone cause marked turbidity and precipitation but 

in combination with ether thie e~ect is mueh d~tniehed. 

In order to determ1De the effect of storage 

at va~ioua temperatures the entire experiment waa repeated. 

The temperature• selected were those to which a e~~roial 

vacoin~ would bt subJected, vis. -t 4° - 6° being the 
' temperature or the refrigerating stor~e chamber, 0 

26 -

29° being that of a hot summers day and :J70 wae 1neludec1 

atnce it would probably be necea•ary to incubate vaccine 

tor 24 hours atter bottling to ensure destruction of ~ 

bacterial contaminants. Poaalbl,y the experiment ie open 

to erlticiam since the virus suspension used was not 

art1f1ciall7 contaminated b7 the addi t1on o£ a bacteri.a.l 

culture, but it muat be atated tbat the container was le:rt 

exposed to the air of the ~oaa unstoppered before the vartout 

bottles were tilled and the preservative was added. ster111• 

ty test of the control a~ter 48 hours showed that soa. 

contmnlnation had been p6cke4 up. rrbe result• are given 

in tabular form below. 

Virus us~ waa generation 6S in mice strain 

20449. Jince the emulsion used was i~ectlve initially 

only up to a dilution ot 1 a 100 a titration was not 

carried out at each teat, 0.06 c.c. ot a 1 1 10 dilutlo.n 

in serum saline alone being inJected intracerebral~ into 

mice to determine survival ot the virua. 

Table VII. 

The experiment confirma the bactericidal and 

bacterioatattc p~opertiea of the subatances used. Both 

phenol and triereeol in a concentration of o.8% 1a 

vtrllcidal at 4°C, a.,Oc arm 3?°C. Coabined with ether, 
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Table VII+. 

Effect of rreservatives. 

!Preservative Temperature Interval Sterility Mouse Interval Sterility Mouse Interval Sterility Mouse Sterility MOUSE days. Infectivity days Interval. lnfecti- days Infect i- cays Infect vity Vity ivity. 

Phenol 4°C 17 Sterile o,o 32 t;.;terile r,o 83 Sterile o,o 192 Sterile o,o 0.51 
270C 17 " 4,sx 32 ,. o,o 8~ " o,o 192 - -37°C 17 n o,o ~2 - 83 192 - - - - -

Phenol-ether 4°C 17 Sterile 4,4 32 Sterile t>,5 83 Sterile 5,7 192 ~ter11e u,o o.n 
I 

2?0(; 17 •• 4,4 32 •• o,6 83 " o,o 192 - -
39°c 17 " o,o 32 83 1~ - - - - - -

Tricresol 4°C 17 Sterile o,o 32 Sterile o,o 83 ~terile o,o 192 :..)terile v,o 0.5~ 
" ' 27°C 17 " o,o 32 tt o,o 83 R o,o 192 - -

3700 17 fl o,o 32 - - 83 - - 192 - -; 
I 

: 1·r1cresol- 4°C 17 Steril.e 3,4 32 Sterile j5,9 83 Sterile 6,5 192 Sterile o,o ether 
I O.?i 27oc 17 " 4,0 32 " 6,0 83 " o,o 19~ - -I I 

192 370C 17 ~ o,o 32 i - 83 - - - -... 
\ 

Oxalate- 4°c 17 Sterile 4,4 32 Sterile 4,4 83 Sterile 5,5 192 ...)terile 6,? 
i carbol-

l o,o ff o,o 192 -glycerine 27oc " 32 ,, 83 -I 17 I o,o 'I 33.3~ ! i 
!I 

192 - -. 37°C 17 " o,o 32 - - 83 - - ---
--~ -- '~~·- -

I Control 4°C 17 Infected 4,4 3~ Infected 4,4 83 Infected 4,5 83 Inf·ecteo ~.6. 
No preservative i 

I I 
-· 

f i f 17 t 27- o~ aft.~ ita preaen~e after 32 days at 4°C in the The survival o v rus or days a - ~·y ~ ~ v 
presence of phenol are discrepancies which cannot be explained. 
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however, the deatructlve e:tteet. particular of phenol ether t 

ie leea marked than tricresol ether at the lower tempera

ture& but at 37°C all virue ia deetro7ed within 17 d~•· 

uxalate-carbol•glyeerine even at\er 192 has little or no 

ef~eet upon the virus when kept at 4°C but at 37° it 1a 

destructive within 17 daye. 

temperature has a marked bearing upon vaccine preservation 

and the work de~lnitely excludes the poasib111ty ot using 

any o~ these eubatancea tor camnerotal production a1nce 
would 

the vaccine/in all probab111~ be inactive by the time 

it reacbed the user after despatch b7 poet or by ratl. 

A :further experiment wa,e therefore devised to determine 

whetll•r ether alone would prove satisfactory. ;;;arum 

saline emul•1ons of the t'our strains ot virus to be ueed 

in the proposed quadrivalent vaccine were prepared 

under cond.it.ions which would apply to vaccine production 

in bulk• Ether was added to produce a concentration of 

2%, the bottles were corked and aealed, incubated tor 

lS hours at 37° and then placed in an incubator at 30°, 

t.e. approximate~ the maxtmum temperature to which the 

vaccine would be exposed. Slrlal dilutions or the emulatona 

were injected into mice aa indicated below. 

Table VIII. 

It will be notieed that atter 15 days at 3~C 

there was ver.y little decrease in the virus titre ot 

the suspension and the 2% ether was capable of maintaining 

bacterial sterility. Af't.er 30 da7a a el1ght decreaae in 

virue content had taken place but bacterial sterilit7 

was maintained. Atter 91 d~a, howe .. r, the decrease in 

virus content was marked and slight bacterial multipliea

tiOD had taken place since two out of the tour bottle& 

showed slight ~ection represented by the development of 
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Table VIII. 

The Effiei~ncy of ~ther as a Preservative. 

t'1J.tra, ~lOU 1n ~111Ce 
HaP- Temp. Generation lOl,Ctra1n wWn.JJ.\f Generation 92, vt:ra1n ~te:r1- -~10ll .1.4::!~, vtra~u .::>ter1- Geaeration 101, Strain titeri-val oc. 20464 A. Teet 2~G4 B. lity 20449 lity 0 lity Test in 1/lO l/100 l/1000 l/l.O l/l.OO l./l.OOU .1/ .LO J../ J..UO J./l.OOO Test .l/l.O l/1.00 J./ J.""OOO Test. uays 

l ao0 4,4 4,4 4,4 .. Sterile 4,4 4,5 4,5 - Sterile 4,5 6,5 6,6 - pterile 6,7 6,0 o,o - Sterile 

1 i 15 300 - 4,6 6,0 9,0 .Sterile • &,,,x 5,6 6,0 Sterile - 4,5 o,o 4,0 Sterile 7,8 a,o o,o - Sterile 

'I 

30 ao0 
I 4,4 4,6 o,o - Sterile 4,t4 4,s 4,0 - Sterile 4,4 6,S s,o - ~terile s,? o,o x,o - ~terile 

l 
30° 

I 
l :.ilight 91 1 o,o o,o o,o """ '-lterile i 0 o,o o,o - Slight 4,6 s,o o,o - Sterile o.o o,o o,o -f. 

Infection I Infc:otion I 

I 
! 

II ... 
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betweea IOU and 600 colonies on the large agap alanta 

seeded with o.s c.c. or fluid. flbia 1Dteetion did not 

interf~ with the intracranial 1DJeot1on of the mice and 

no p~tre~action waa apparent. 
~ 

Concurrent~ with the~exper1ment horses were 

inJected to determi~e Whether any alteration iD antigenic 
--L·l-t:>• . 

property resulted -'tte-r storage under the conc11t1ona 

investigated. The virus emulsicms were mixed in equal 

proportions and 10 e.c. o£ the mixture were inJected 

subcutaneous~ with the following results. 

<fable IX. 

It ia seen that the attenuation tor horses waa 

not affected in anyva7. For tbe •aJority of immunity 

tests o virus was ueed,since it is known that a horse ia 

able to respond to the antigenic atimulus of different 

strains of virus inJected s1multaneous~1 ao that the 

strain represented by the smallest virus concentration was 

taken aa the index of tmmuni ty. Obvtousl\v' the 1mmun1aing 

property of the virus was not altered by storage at 30°C 

in .the presence of 2ti ether. Untortunately horaea were 

not available for a teet o~ the material stored for 91 

daya, but 1 t would be unreasonable not to assume that so 

long as the virus remains in~eetive its 1mmunieing 

property will remain unchanged. 

In a fUrther series of experiments carried out 

in conjunction with other investigations 1 t was found that 

extrac~ioa o~ deaiccated infective brain wltb~ ether 
-~~ 

in a aoeklet ajparatua for 6 houra did not destroy the virus 

a11d that storage ot suepenaiona with 2% ether a44ed did 

not af~ect the titre a~ter five months at 4°C. 
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Horse Date .Period of 
InJected Storage 

fa0943: 19.4.34 laay 

~~ l9.ll.34 1 day 

8o.i, ,1'01 ~. :..34 16 0&)'8 

~gi11i a •. 6.34 15 d&JS 

2Qfl_9' i9. 6.34 30 dayS 

-QQ-~. 19. 6.34 30 days 

-~--~--- --~- ------- --

Table IX. 

Immua1aat1on o-r horsea witll Virua stored with ether as 
a Preaervai1ve. 

Result I•urdu Teat 
lntenal 1 Virus USed 

Slight fever. DaJ G - 10. 48 daJ8 0 .. 20449 

S11ght fever. DaJ 6 - 9. 40 aaya 0 virus 

Fe..-er. Da)' 8 - l3. 80 daJ& 0 virua 

Bo reactione 8ti d8J'8 0 virwa 

Fever. Da7 8 - 13. Ob 6&1• 20449 

lo clinical react1oa 10 daya 0 virus 

t 
-·· ---- --~'----~-...-~ --- "----- L._. __ _..~ ............ ~-~----------------.......:....:.:._ .. __ ~,-· ------...L..-·~~L------·-~~---·--~~----------·-·· 

Result 

.Ro reaction. 

11·o react ion. 

Ko reaction. 

l!io reaction. 

.lfo reaction. 

No reaction. 
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~ 
These results are or the ia\aDae~ importance 

to eommercial vaccine production. They indicate that 1a 

the present state of our knowledge
1
ether is the only 

preservative that can be used. In a concentration o~ H 

it is baa\trioatatlc rath•r than bactericidal at the 

temperatures to which the vaccine would be exposed atter 

despatch from the laboratoey. In the laboratory eare must 

be taken to have at most only a alight infection after 

bottling end the vaccine tuust be atered at about 4°c before 

despatch to ensure surv1v1al of the vtrus. A period o't 

not more than 3v days ehould then be allowed between issue 

and date of inJection. 'rb1s period is more than adequate 

for all practical purposes, 

f•tlS.ariQllr,ity or tb.§ Vitula 

Very little work has been done an the filterabtll• 

ty ot neurotropic virus. Berketeld c.tnd ~bamberla.nd candles 

have proved so unreliable in other studies that they have 

not been ueed. El:r.ol'de •s eoaparattve]¥ :recent work baa 

demonstrated the many dee1ded advantages or using 'Gradocol' 

membranes ~or ultra:t1ltratlon atudiee, but un:rortunate]¥ 

these membranes were not available. Howev.r, arrangements 

have b.,en madejOOp their preparation in the nea~ ~uture 

and then a detailed investigation will be carried out. 

Consequently as a mere demonstration ot the filter puaing 

nature of the virus the 3eits filter has been uaed. 

E!Per1m!ntal£ An approximate~ 6~ emulsion of 

f'our mouse brains repre~enting passage generation 15?, 

strain 20449, was prepared in 101 serum saline in the 

usual manner. This was diluted to make a lS suapeuion 
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e.K. 
tor filtration, which wu carried out through single E.H. 

discs under poet t1 ve preeaure with and ·•1 tbout the 

previoua passage of normal serum saline to milln.t..lllle aDT 

possible errora due to virua abaorp\ton. A eallne 

suapens1on of a. ~ grown on agar slants was 

used ae a control of the diao. Titrationa o~ the tntecti• 

vity ot the original auapenaion and of the filtrates was 

carried out to determine quantlt&tive~ the ~ilterability 

of' the vi:rua. 

The reeulta obtained are given in tabular torm 

below. Filtrate B wae obtained after an equal volume 

o£ normal serum saline had been torced through the disc. 

Table x. 

It is seen that the virus is capable of passing 

a 3e1 tz }l~.K. diac when 50 c. e. is :filtered under a 

positive pressure or 20 ems ot mercury, but the titre ot 

the original l:f. suspension is reduced from lalOOO to 

1:100. Thia decrease in 1ntect1v1t~ probably is not to 

be accounted for by absorption ot virus particles to the 

disc since the previous tiltr&t1on ot normal serum saline 

had no demonstrable etfeet upon the in~ective titre ot 

the £11 t.ra t,e • 

This result has been confirmed in a aecond 

exptiriment of which it ia quite DDDSCesear,y to give the 

detaila o.f injections which were essentiall.7 similar. 

In a third experiment 30 c.c. of a virue 

suspension, which on, biological ti t.rat1on was found to be 

infective tn a dilution of l & 80 but not 1n a dilution 

ot 1 1 160 was filtered under a poeitive pressure ot ao cma 

ot mercur.r in 5 minutea. lbe filtrate was Dot infective. 

In this instance using a high dilution or virua adsorbtian 

probably pl~ed eome part. 
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Material 

.:ontrol 
~~Dfiltered 
I 

I 

A 

B 

Note: 

Table X. 

F1lte..-:&>11itJ tbJ'OUJh a Seitz Filter. 

Vo~uae preesure Time 
Jrate of mice_ 1DJected. with dil\ltio~ of filtrate 

Filtered Virus 1:10 ~:100 ltl,OOO 

- - - - 4 .,4 4,6 

60 c.c. 20 em He 6.5 miD. 4,4 4.6 4.5 

60 c.c. 20 em Hi 8.5 min. 4,4 4,4 4.6 

--

Bacillus prod.igioaus tailed to p-as~;; eithel'' t11ter as d.etermined 
by aterillty te,sta of filtrates on agar a~ants. 

4,5 

o,o 

o,o 

-

l:lo.ooo l:loo,ooo 

o,o o,o 

o,o o,o 

o.,o o,o 
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ittec t sa: .~1gb~. 
Attention baa been focussed upon the possible 

~ 
etteet of light upon viruses by the work ot P .. ~, .. and 

Tod upon the ~action o~ methylene blue upon 

bacteriophage, and the possibility of utilising this 

phenomenon tor active immunisation. Later Kind described. 

the harmtul effect of light upon the antigenic properties 

ot horeeaickneas virus inactivated by to~elin. It would 

appear not unlike~ t•at light m~ be ot aome practical 

value in future work on viruses in general, so that the 

limited number of observations made with neurotropic HOrse

sickness virus may be of import~ce. 

It was found that 

exposure of an infective brain suspension to ultra violet 

light (220 volt 3.? amp. Ban&at4 quartz mercury lamp) the 

depth ot fluid being 4 m.m., the distance fron~ source o'E 

light 30 cma, resulted in complete inactivation of the 

virua in l minute. Up to the present it has not been 

possible to inveatigat& the antigenic properties o~ aucb 

inactivated mater1kl on horses, but the ausceptibil1ty ot 
~ 

mice, which had survived the ila.aet.i·;e:ted injection of 
~ 
1..5&eii:TJat.ed virus did not appear to be decreased on 

subsequent immuaity test. 

B. J.4gl}t Af tbe .YtllQle spect:np1 ~ective 

virus emulsiona,with ether added ae a preservative heM£ 

been exposed in colourless glass bottles in the bright 

diffused light of the laboratory for several weeks. A 

fine precipitate wae grudually deposited and there waa a 

gradual decoloration of the serum saline R"llte, but 

this also occurr&d in control bot t.lea lef't in the dark in 

an unheated incubator. lbe virulence. for mice certainly 

was not affected and no change eould be detected in the 
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antigenia property for horses. The contrary could not be 

anticipated because immunisation appeare to depend upon 

multiplication of attenuated neurotropic virus w1th1n the 

bo~, accompanied by antiboq, formation. 

Lisb\ 111W It thY~ Blg, 
~j;l#v 

For 

this work the technique ot ~~left and Tod was tollowe4 

with mino~ modifications. As a pontolite lamp wes not 

available as the source of light an ordinary close wound 

filament 6 volt 5 amp. oasam lamp housed in a suitable 

easing was used. The tvork was carried out in a dark room, 

mixtures being made in tbe ver.y dtm light which escaped 

trom a black paper cowl placed over the lamp. No apparatus 

was available for the measurement of the intenaitl' of the 

light. The distance tram the aource ot light to the 

fluid exposed wastaken as the distance from the nearest 

luminous filament of' the lamp to the bottom ot the Petri 

dish uaed as container. During exposure tae lid or the 

Petri dish was replaced by a thin plate of glass (cleaned 

photographic plate) tbe .... plate being uaed for every 

experiment after being cleaned and washed with alcohol. 

'Ibe possible ettect of heat waa overcouae by standing the 

4ish on a ·thick metal block previous~ chilled in a refr1• 

gerator. hfter 45 minutea under tne lamp the temperature 

of the fluid certain~ did riae but at no time did it 

reach 4u0 c, a temperature which previous work (aee above) 

bad been shown to ha'H no effect upon the virua. 

The •tllylene;.·blue u.aed (Grt\blera) wae disaolved 

in saline to produce a concentretian double that intended 

tor use. Attar eter111aation it waa mixed with an equal 
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volume o'f infective brain eauleion, the total volume 

being sufficient to produce the requisite depth o~ 

fluid in tbe Petri dish. 

The infective brain emulsions were prepared 

either tram desiccated material or from thoroughl,r 

centrifUged but not filtered stock suspensions in saline 

that had been stored at i.. 4°C. Con·t.rel Wtterial stored 1n 

the dark was injected after all other operations had been 

completed. 

As soon u it had been 

established that the virus was sensitive to the phot.od¥Jla• 

mie action of methylene blue an experiment was run to 

determine t.he ettect of irradiation on a 

(a) brain suspension prepared from desiccated material, 
i.e. containing no living tissue material. 

(b) :treeh brain suspension prepared and centrifuged 
within a tew hours ot use, i.e. containing living 
cellular elements. 

(c) brain suspension stored. in the ice box tor several 
days befGre use, i.e. containing nonviable cellular 
f'ragments. 

~ Neurotropic mouse passage virus was uaed. 

#me ~eaults are given ln tabular form below. 

Table X.I. 

j)~ 
The results eon.tirm those of Pell·e~taB and 1'od 

and show that vi~Js is protected trom the photodynamic 

action of* methylene blpe by the presence of living 

cellular elements or fragments or them. Even material 

stored ffor six days is eapable of affording protection 

but this action baa disappeared. after 27 daya. But it 

is worthy or note that· even llvping cellular debris which 

cannot be removed entire!¥ by centrifuging for 15 minutee 

at 250 revolutions ,.r minute ia ineapable ot protecting 

the virus if the source ot llluaiaation is su~fieient~ 
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Table XI. 

Photod~namic Action ot Me&i:•ne, Blue. 

~rain Concentra- Concentration Distance Depth Tille et: lxposu.re in Minutes Contro~:' 
suspension tion of Methylene 2t 5 ~u l.c 20 25 '-iO ;;$b in 

Blue n.rk 
··-··· . 

Des icc& ted 1 ; 100 1:100,000 26 ems 0.2 ems 
~rain 

s,s,e 7,7,8 11,o,o o,o,o o,o,o o,o,o o,o,o - 4,6. 

Fresh brain 1 : lOO 1:1oo,ooo 25 oms 0.2 ems - - 5,6,7 5,5,5 5,&,6 5,6,7, i,7,7 ?,o,o 4,6 

Fresh brain 1 • 100 l$100,000 15 ems 0.2 ems ... 4,5 5,0 o,o o,o o,o o,o - 4,5 • 
Stored 

4,4,5 o days l : 100 1:1oo,ooo 25 ems 0,2 ellS - 4,6,6 6,6,8" r 6,7,7 7,0,0 o,o,o o,o,o -
Stored 

10,2 o,o 4,5 27 d818 l fl' 100 l:loo,ooo 25 ems ems - s,s s,o . .( o,o o,o o,o -• 

Stored o,o o,o o,o b,c 37 aaya. l :100 l:loo,ooo 25 ems 10.2 ems - 6,6 o,o o,o -, 

I 
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bright. 'tbie is shown by destruction of the virus iWhen 

the llgbt was brought within 15 ema of the fluid. 

It is apparent, however, that in work of this descriptian, 

it ia preterable to exclude living cella either by using 

su.apena1ons prepared trom des1cc•ted brain substance or 

by storing stock suspensions tor about a month. Probably, 

as ahown by Gallowq with rabies virus :filtration would 

serve the swne purpose. 

It. was then decided to det.ermine what concentra

tion o~ ~thylene blue could be relied upon to produce 

the moat constant and rapid inact1vat1'on. 'lbe various 

concentrations w•re prepared by serial dilution from a 

atock solution made l : 500, to a1nni.m1se errore due· t.o 

inaccurae ies in we igllng out small quant 1 t1 ea of dye. 

Intective guinea pig braia suspension whic~ had been 

a tored f"or 3D dGys atter preparation was used aa the 

source of virua. l'he depth of fluid was 4 m.m. and the 

diatanoe fJ-OID the lamp 2S ems. irn.e results are 

tabulMted below. 

Table XII. 

The reeulta show that a concentration ot 

1 a 1,ooo,ooo is capable ot ps-oducing inactivation bu\ t.be 

virus is destroyed slowly. A concentration o'f 1 : 1,000 

is also deetruotive but the action is unnliable. The 

l~regulatity is probab~ due to the opacity or the solution 

-pnventing penetration ot the light ao that active 

virus may be picked up ~rom the bottom of the l~er ot 

fluid a~ter that towarda the. aur~ace bas been destro,ed. 

A concentration of 1 1 10,000 to 1 1 100,000 is probab~ 

within the range of that most aatiafaetory for use 

since complete inactivation would probab~ take place 
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Table XII. 

9pt1aal Concentration of Met&lena.Blu.e. 

Concentration T1M o~ &xposure. tirwtea. ·,;ontrol 
ot Methylene I lfJ 

in ! 

B~ue ti 10 20 26 30 36 40 46 Dark 

1 l 1,000 90 90 00 ti7 90 60 00 .... - o,7,7 
1 l 10,000 00 00 00 00 00 00 - - - o,o,i 

1 ' 1o,ooo - - \,*() 00 00 00 uo - uo o,o,o 

( 1 ' lvo,ooo 60 00 00 00 00 - - ... - o,o,o 
1 l 100,000 06 60 00 00 00 00 - - - e,o,o 
1 • 1,ooo,ooo - 5,5 t),5 b,6 6,0 - o,o 00 - b,6 

-·"' 
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wi th1n .. 15 ullnutes. 

Concurrently w1th the above exper1Qents ~ 

additional series was run in the hope of gaining fUrther 

insight into the phenomenon ot inactivation. kl tar as 

possible each experiment wu pl.aDA~ed to d1tteJ• trom the 

preceding in respect ot a single te.ctor so that a direct 

compariaon would be poasible. The intensity of the light, 

the depth of fluid irradiated and dia tance f'l"om the 

ill~1nst1on were varied While the concentration ot 

methylene blue nnd the source of virus were kept eonetant. 

Methylene blue 1 t 1001000 waa used to inactivate guinea 

pig passage virus in a concentration ot l part ot infective 

brain to 50 parts ot saline, t.ne auspex,,sion being stored 

tor 18 dtqrl before uae. .t18 previously stated the electric 

bulb used was a 6 volt 6 amp. oarftDi close ·t~ound filament 

lamp. ·rhe results obtained are tc:~bulated below. 

Table Xlll • 

.fc?om the ~1gu:rea riven it ia readi]¥ apparent 

tbat the 4eatPuctive action of tbe methylene blue 

la related to tbe intensity ot the artirieial light used 

for radiation since the ttme taken tor inactivation varied 

with the distance trom the light an4 ita brightness. A 

great number of experiment& of thia nature would be 

nec•aeary to determine Whether the photo~io action ia 

directly proportionate to light ltensity. atnee the 

eleetr1e current supplied to the laboratory vuiea 

greatq and since no accurate aeana o~ measuring light 

intensity waa available any reaulta obtained could not be 

other than approximate. On tbe other hand it is 

significant that expoaure to the di~tuae dUll light in 
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Table XIII • 

. Et~•~t of Varxi!?Jl Liijbt Inteaalty 

---

Pepth of 
~ 

·state.. Diataact Current ~ Tlae ot "'·---i ure. 
~us pen- from . I 
~,ion light : 2i 6 10 16 20 25 30 

l 
: ; 

2 •••• 20 CJIIS 6 AIBpa. 5.6,6 7,7,8 ~1,o,o o,o,o o,o,o e,o,o o,o,o 
: 

12 ..... 25 Cll8 6 Al&p8 4,6,6 6.5,5 o,o,a ti,7,7 1,o,o o,o,o -
- i 

~ ..•. 30 CIDS 5 Amp8 - &,b,o, up,6 5,5,5 6,7,7 ?,a,c 7,9,0 

B •·•· 30 C18S 4.5 Amps - 6,5,6 6,6,5 5,o,u o,s,o 6,6,7 6,6,7 

~ m.m. 2& CfltS 6 Ampa. - 6,6 6,5 6,& s,o o,o ·o,o 

" ..... 2b ems b Aap8 - 4,ti 6,5, 7,8 4,8 o,o o,o 

~ ..•. on before - 4,4,4 ti,6,o s,e.,o o,6,o - o,o,o 
bench wiooowX 

------~~- ----- .. I-... ··-. --~-. ---·-·····- . --- . ··---- . - ·---~- -~-- --- -- . ··---~- --- -- -- ··--··-

Jote (xl : Lamp not used but diah eXposed o.n laboratory bench about lO f'eet distant 
:from a window at m.ido~ on a bright summers aq. 

Control 
in 

31 Dark 

.. 4,5,b 

.. 4,4,5 

- 4,4,6 

- 4,t),b 

- 4,4,:> 

- 4,b,6 

- 4,4,ti 
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the laboratory in the presence of methylene bl.ue 

resulted in 1aact1vat1on at leaet not slower than 

exposure to thE lamp at a distance ot 30 cma. A\ thie 

diatance the lamp oaata a dlstinc\~ viaible brlgbt 

etrele ot light on the bench, india~tiag that the dittuee 

d~ligbt tram Which the ultra violet portion is excluded 

by passage through thick window glass and through the 

glass ot the Fetr1 dish is relative~ richer in active 

rays than the artificial electric light. Ko informa\ion 

was available aa to '.tthlch portion or the spectrum waa 

responsible tor the pbot~arnic action of the methyune 

blue, aDd suitable t1lters which would enable an 

investigation ot thla point to be oa.rr:led out were not. 

obtainable ia ~outh Africa. It wa1 decided reluctant~ 

therefore that betore a det&iled at\ldy of the antigenic 

value ef 11ght inactivated virus wu warr&nted a 

conaideraole amount of additional work on the maD7 

fund&mental upeots of inactivation we.s essential. In the 

abaen~e of st.titable apparatus these 1Dveet1gations were 

abu1doned but it ia hoped to continue them in the near 

future. However, a single experiment on immunisation by 

meana of virua inactivated by light in the preaence of 

methylene bl»t was conducted. 

~aline suspension• ot neurotropic virus of 

mouae and guinea-pig origin in a concentration ot 4~ were 

stored in the refrigerator for 12 daya at 4°C. Ql two 

occaaiona during tbi& time the suapensions were frozen 

solid in the freezing chamber and allowed to thaw rapid~ 

in a water bath at 30°C. In epite ot initial thorough 

eentrituging a tine deposit aettled down, bat onl7 the 
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caref\llla deeanted supernatant was used for inactlvitation. 

For this purpose methylene blue in a final concentration o~ 

1 t 1oo,ooo was used and tbe m1xtu:re was exposed tor ao 

minutes at a distance of' 25 eme. ttrom the lmap the tlepth tit 

fluid being 4 m.m. During the coune ot expoaure mice 

were inJected at 5 minute intervals with the following 

results I• 

vtruii 
1 

exposed 

.. 

.Mouse viru• 
·:generation 

~ 

68,strain 
20449. 

;Guinea pig 
jVirua,genera 
1tioa 32, 
Is train 20449 

6 10 

-
!~-·-------+--~-~ 

15 30 

6,6, 

At the end of 30 minutea exposure the auepenaiona 

were transferred to separate bottles covered with black 

t>aper, every care being taken to exclude light until the 

bones w.re inJected. Nevertheless the injections were 

made in a bri~t hall and glass syringes were used eo that 

it is quite certain some additional exposure to light 

occurred. 

The time ot expcau:re (30 minutes) waa selected 

beeauae the previous work hat! shown that in the manJori t7 

ot instanees this wae more than ea~fieient tor oomplete 

inactivation. At the time the horses were inJected the 

results o~ the teste on mice naturally were not known, eo 

that only at a later date was 1 t realised that whereas the 

guinea pig virus had been completely inactivated the 

mouse virus waa not, although the maJor portion must 
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have been tnactive einee tbe course or the disease in the 

mice was ~ lengthened. It is extremell' llk::ell' 

that additional unavoidable exposure to light at tbe 

ttme o~ inJection resulted in total inactivation. 

l~rse 20715 received lv c.c. extract ot material 

ot mouse origin. 

Horae 20662 received 10 c.c. extract of 

material og guinea pig origin. 

At no time did ~ febrile reaction follow 

in either animal, whereas it 11 definitely known that. 

virue at that level ot attenuation by passage invariably 

produces a tair~ aevere febrile reaction. Blood waa taken 

at frequent tntervala troa both horses and atter de~ebrina

tion injeeted into mice to aecertatn whether any virua could 

be detected 1n the blood etreaiJlt none of the mice died. 

By a technique ot tn vitro neutralization to be described ta 

the following article horae 20716 (inaetivated mouae virus) 

tailed to show the presence ot anti bodies in the eerum 

a:t~r six testa over a period or aix monthaf on immW'l1ty 

teat it then succumbed to an inJection of 5 c.e. o~ 

homologous virua. Horee 20642 (guinea pig inactivated 

Yirua) showed the ·Fradual development o-r ant1b0d1ea in 

the aerum and after an interval ot six month• was aolidq 

immune to the homologous virus, 

Thia result is difficult to interpret, and llo 

def1alte concluaion can be draa :trom it but it lndioatea 

that tbe antigenic property or virus inactivated b7 the 

photodynamic action ot methylene blue ia not neeessarl~ 

destroyed but that the origin o£ the virua (guinea pig or 

mot.tae brain material) la ol importance. At thia etage, 

tor the reasons stated above, and because ot the economic 
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28. 

necessity o~ concentrating upon vaccine production the 

work had to be abandoned. tt ia considered most uallkelJ 

that the method will be of any importance from a practical 

point of view in Horseetckneas bUt the academic interests 

warrants additional work 1n the near :ruture. 

The re•ult of tbia a ingle experiment abould be 

considered in the light ot the previous~ recorded tinding 

that a massive inJection ot highly concentrated guinea 

pig 1ntect1 ve brain tends to produce a milder reaction ia 

horses then 1Dject1on ot a dilute auepeDSian, and that the 

re~ra• ie the tendenc7 with material of mouse or1gtn. 

1. lbe keeping qual1tiea ot neurotropte 

Horse sickness virus a:re good. 'rAe intec tl ve t1 tre ot a 

suspension in 101 saline stored at i 4°C rema1DS practic~ 

unal.tered tor a period ot about 5 • 6 months. The virus 

is gradually destroyed at higher temperatures and the 

thermal death range ia 55 • aoOc. 

2. Attention is directed to the QDaui\ability 

o'l iaotoJtie saline either as a vehiole tor suepena1ou or 

as a diluent. Serum saline (101) 1• aatiafactor,y. 

a. The eenaitivtty of the vl:rua to a eligllt. 

degree o~ acidity is showa. A pH bet.ween 5.80 and 5.98 

is virucidal. on the alkal.ine side of neatrality up to 

J'.)H 10 the v!.rus is stable. 

4. Desiccation either at room temperature or 

1n the frozen etete haa no detri~~antal effect. <:. the 

contrar.y dried tnteetive brain material is a •uitable 

:rorm in which to store virua •trains. 
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s. Phenol and tricresol 1a a concentration ot 

o..u are virucidal. Mixed in equal proportions with ether 

and uaed in a concent:r-at1on of c.?J; the viNe i.e deet.ro7ed 

but conaidera))l.7 more a lowly at low tempel"aturea. Viru• 

ie deetJ"oyed b7 oxalate carbol gqoerine at the higher 

temperaturea. 

a. 'lt.le best preatrvative to use, ot tboae 

investigated/ is etbe1•, which is baot,erioata.tlc rather 

than hactericidal. 

'1. The virua ia capable of paes1ng a setts B.K.. 

a. Methylene blu.e haa • marked photoa,aaad.e 

inacti vatia.g ett:fec\,,_, The antigenic val\le ot vi rue 

inactivated by this meana 1e not clear. 
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